
Ruby Says He Took Pills 
Before Killing Oswald 
~-Tonahitl Removed as Counsel for Sanity 

_ Hearing; Decision on Judge Slated Later 
5 ce fea ae SIH pe wit= 

DALLAS (#—Jack Ruby 
declared Monday «that. he 
had taken numerous pills— 

"They stimulate you" — 

shortly before he gunnec 
down Lee Harvey Oswald 
President John F’, Kennedy’ 
assassin. 

He made the admission— 
the first such revelation—a 
a court hearing during 
which his veteran counsel 
Joe Tonahill, was removec 
from Ruby's forthcoming 
Sanity hearing. 

Judge Louis T. Holland of 
Montague, Tex., ruled that 
Tonahill should be removed 
as Ruby's counsel for the 
Sanity hearing. 

After that, Judge Holland 
said, the question of Ruby's 
tepresentation will he decid- 
ed by the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals. 

July Sanity Hearing 

He indicated that Ruby's 
sanity hearing probably will 
be set for sometime in July. 
He also suid at the close of 
Monday's proceedings that a 
hearing on whether Judge 
Joe B. Brown should be dis- 
qualified in the case would 
he set later. Brown presided 
at the Ruby murder trial. 

But the sensation of the 
trial was Ruby's fresh testi- 
mony that he took pills 
which "make you Symes do 
positive things" before gun- 
ning Oswald to death, and 
that he fears there will be an 
attempt in future years to 
link him as a conspirator 
with Oswald against Pres- 
ident Kennedy's life, — 
"To the Ametican people 

and the world . . . I'm going’ 
to be branded a part of a con- 
spiracy with Oswald," he de-| 
clared in an emotional court-, 
room scene, 

"You're going to forget! 
how I felt about the beloved) 
President Kennedy, There 
has been so much torment, 
so much hardship ., ," Hej 

an Warren Commission 
eht for months to deter- 

if a conspiracy existed 
etween Ruby and Oswald 

f found none. = 
‘Ruby, in his sometimes 
mbling discourse, ap- 

3 to have given. up 
. of escaping the electric 

ne that L am_a lost 
ause as far as saving my 

life . + Don't) believe. Joe 

Tonahill.. .:. Lknow there is 

‘ja Wwholk“conspiracy behind fit ee . 

| He related waking up Sun-| 
day morning, Nov. 24, 1963. 

;|and brooding about the fact 
‘ithat the -Kennedy children 

5 
now were fatherless. 

‘| “What quirked me after 
that I don’t know. As God is 

-imy judge, that is the truth," 
U Ruby said. 4 
3} Ruby said that after get- 
:{ting up the day he killed Os- 
wald he took 30 antibiotic 
pills and some other pills 
that "stimulate -you and’ 
make you want to do positive 

oman 

e
e
 

This was the first time Ru- 
by had referred to taki 
any pills that, morning. 

"Twalked into a trap 
T walked down that 
(into the Citv Hall basem: if 
where he shot Oswald), 
know Eant going lo die a 
rible death (in the elec 
chair). i eee : 

Ruby, looking directly at 
the judge, said of that chao- 
tic Sunday morning when h 
Killed Oswald. aap 

"T shouldn't have tried to 
play the part ofa hero." ~ 

Then the former giz 
|show-night club operator 
ded: 

"My background wasn’ 
clean enough to play the’ 

‘}part of a hero," a 
Disinterested Spectator _ 
Ruby, when he talked 

about matters pertinent sto the hearing, declared “he would have been better off had he dismissed his attor- neys and thrown himseif on the mercy of the court 
Until he arose in court, 

Ruby had seemed a disinters 
ested spectator. 
Monday's hearing was called to determine whether! Tonahill should be ousted from the case as sought by the Ruby famil 

himself. 

want him as vounsel 

'y and Ruby, 

that Tonahill had not visited 
im in three or four months: 

: Tonahill claims that Ruby 
signed a valid contract mak- 
ing Tonahill his attor, while the defendant was 
sane, and that Ruby si 
has become insane and is in competent to — determi whom his counsel will be. ~ 
“When Joe Tonahill ni Melvin Belli were in my cell (after his, Ruby 

tle sriakes Pictures 

Bell are alleged to have ta. Ken have figured in charges 

to “capitalize financial] “on the Ruby case, = 
| @ family claimed that ‘Tonahill Sought to sell the Jail pictures to Life maga- zine. : 
Belli was discharge Shortly after Ruby was Victed. Phil Burleson, 

member of the orig defense team, is still on 
Case, apparently with the 4 proval of the Ruby family 




